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Philadelphia, containing the pi occedings not only great subserviency upon the
of the National Democratic Anti-mas- part of that body, but an unpardonable
nic Convention, which lately convened ignorance of the chief danger to be ap--
in that city. With-leeling- s of jhe deep- - prehended from such an institution. That
est gratitude, I read the llesojutiop, u- - danger unquestionably consists in an tin--

Harrison, at nineteen jean of age, The Mobile- - Journal states that two
bin of cold, worth about a thousandreceived a commission from Washing

nammously adopted, nominating me as ion ol interest between the Executive
fore the expiration ot the subscrip. ton. In July ol that year, (1792.) he dolUrs, were. exhibited in that office,

procured" from a mine in Randclph co candidate for the presidency of the U. and the liank. Would an ambitious intmn vear. is eautvalcnt to a newj w (a States. This is the second time that I cumbent of the Executive chair neglect .received the thanks of General Wayne,

All Letters. Communications, &v to in a beitle with 'lie Indians, and was ap-- have received from that patriotic par--, so favorable an opportunity as the pre
ty of which you yourself are
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Ai:mama. is, wunom aouoi, a mn
tinuation of the auriferous vicn of North
Carolina and Georgia. J:J 11rtnm nntf rtftul. ? '' lruntA hit AiH.Hft.('fimnl
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guisnea memoer, me mgnesi eviaence kcii m us provisions iu eueure his iiijiu-- of

confidence that can bu given to a cit- - ence over it? In the authority given to"
m. in. II' , II . .ul 11 : J . J . l..- - ... -
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o describe mv sense of obligations I commend to Congress such measures adDREADFUL STORM.I . .J . lllf-- l. .... t '
I md handsomely .inserted at VI oo per asningiuu.

owe them, if I were not convinced that he hall judge nercssarv and expedient,"A perfect Harricane from the North
East prevailed on the coast of New

I square of 10 lines;, and 25 cents lor ev in his twenty fxjih year, ne was e
any language which I could con mand, i it was certainly never intended thl the

cry tUDScqueni jnsenio.---n- v lected to Ungress. Enjrland and New York, on,lhe night
usemeni, iwwever soon, wih iwcu-if- t. ,,. . mftmrtmmtjm ,Bnft:ii CnV

would, tall lar short ol what l really ' measures he recommended should be
feel If,' however, the wishes of the presented in a shape suited for the

should be rer lized, and if I . mediate decision ol the Legislature. ;
of th" 15th instant

TIkj U. S. Gazette, statei Ma large
Court Orders and udicial idverttse- - ernoroi muiaoa uy uwdiwc.. should be the choice of those who are op-- The sages who made the constitution

ments will be charged 25 percent high-- In 1811, he defeated the forces of the number of vessels rode out the gale, the

greater portion of ahich cut away their posed to the present administration, ana 100 wen Knew mc advantages wiucn
lert fwesomcumcanaTc o wu ivinj!n(j,an un(er jccum$enf ana gamea success should attend their efforts, I una II , the crow n of England derived from theappears that there were
im um v,Cory 0f Tippecanoe ! 'TWO TOTAL WRECKS have it in my power to manifest my exercise of this power by its ministers, '

gratitude, in a manner more acceptable to have intended it to be used by ourThose who advertise by the year will 1(1IO . TlllR'llY.TWO VESSEL DIS- -
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"CAI GIITIN HIS OWN TRAP, rious encounters-a-nd won the vict.ry
of Furl Mety! I" September he

The Globe of .Friday night, annouo.

Scott had undoubtedly vaded Canada, captured Maiden, over

any professions of it which I could1 at ment under his control, the boasted
this time make. I mean by exerting principle of the English constitution, that '."
my utmost efforts to carry out the prin- - the democratic branch of the gov. rn-- ;

ciples set forth in their resolutions, by ment M'as not only necessary to re ve 5
'

arresting the progress of those measures money Irom the people, but that it was --

destructive to the prosperity of the its unavoidable perogative also toorigi--l ,

people, and tending to the subversion of nate all the bills for that purpose, is true
... . . ..'. m i i r .1 : .1 i i

Death from a Corn atatk On
Mfinrl.iv last, near Schuylkill. Sixth and
Limba'rd si., as a lad 14 years of age
name J Pollock, was engaged in some

in l the British in their flight on the
been nominated at Harrisburp, con- -

ir,fihVhiMOf the New York nkmorable fifth of October, defeated their lioerues, ana suosuiuiing ior mem, in meory as in me leuer, oui renaerea ,

active ilav with vther boys, in gettin
hose sound democratic republican doc- - utterly false and nugatory in effect, by . -

Nation. 18 in number, boldin . them, and woo the victory of the thames!
trines, upon which the administration of i the participation ot the ministers of the

Mi and writin to the New York After the war, he was again elected to
oyer a fence in a hurry, he accidently
fell upon a sharp, upright cornstalk,
which entered his groin and canned his

deaihin twentv-fo- ur hours . after. A

crown iu the detail of legislation. Inefferson and Madison were conducted.
Amone the principles proper to be a- - deed the influence they derived from r"

sitting as members of the House of Com- -' '
members of the Harrisburg Ccnvention Congress as a Representative.

the In w elected to the Senate
formal letter recommending nonv

biU nf tiMi itirtininiiihed ciuzeo of h United States.
dopted by an Executive sincerely desi-

rous to restore the administration to itsmore singular cause of death we have

seldom heard- .- If. S, Gazette.
mons, and from wielding the immer.::"

original simplicity and purity, I deem the patronage of the crown (constitution !

or usurped) gives them the power overAnd then with a view of exciting the p In 1826. be waa appointed Minister

(A. ri ffenerai UarrUoD aeainat the lh America. ollowing to oe ot prominent impor
Mr. Joshua Spain, a stage driver, came

tance: mat body, that renders plausible atles::
the base flatterv, or as it is more probato tiis death in Tarborough, a few days? rtaid iKm ' Alw this, folkwing lU example of I. To, confine his service to a single

I. ...' . ... . - ft

ternvago, very suddenly, by a kick in the ab-

domen from a horse. He lived ; onlyLllrmin, admission and arocal: illustrious w asningion, ne rei.rea .o ble, the intended sarcasms of Sir Walter
Raleigh, in an address to James the 1st,r TV"o V I . . tr .a rn ... .a rw.: . .j IL To disclaim all right of controlt, v ... . . . i k it rm in irua v at nsv ni iiin i inn l. hiiu . ... . . .9 KJcnerera! Harrison, with what mock- - ", v " - ' j about hall an hour. Koietgn mar.

ery have you been treated I Vhcn there bar siiice pursued the humble, but inde--j . over the public Treasure, with the ex-

ception of such part of it as may be ap- -
was B oanw io Hgni, yui yunj iw penaeni occupauon ti rc.. i n,nrh.h, Tiarihe Prrsr. by law to carry out theftropriated and that to be applied preyou lort. leader. wnue viciory was , , l8M w novated tothe first i theiC ,hree worcW says, some one,
perching on: its banoerv yen were to ff

. . . . ,
gilt, inJ roceived i

: consists ,he cerm t?,fT nations liberty- .- cisely as the law may direct, and drawncfll - I CJ ' rj mbe imceremoniously thrust aside, lomaiei , , ir.i.. r... .. mA ;.,o k nnr1

that the demand of the sovreign upon
the Commons for pecuniary aid, was in-

tended only --that the tax might seem to
come from themselves, whereas the in-- '

ference is, it was really laid by the sov-

ereign himselC
Having thus given you my. opinion of

things which might be done, and others
which might not be done, by a President
coming into power by the support of -

those of the people who are opposed to

from the 1 reasury agreeably to the longm m at mm mm m rva imnimr mmmww vrvm l'ivrrii un v m ' - - - -

way lor Mr. I WTAM now wnep "T -.LIT . indeoondent and firm, ind th third free established forms of that department
Of

III. That be should never attempt toineynaveanoiwr oauw longni.penoMi, acr aimu..r crCUn...-- u
1 ind untrammelled, wi people-ca- n ever

in contempt oi your popuiamy, yocr in December. M was again . .-
-j. i..,. u -- :,herri

isf
influence the Elections, either by the

. - n tdeyotioh. and your Mings, they roust jnatcd for tlie MrM office by one of ,heench or the bar try to control the rcople or the state Legislatures, nor
suffer the federal officers under, his connave a wwicauerinipcpcrioa , , . , rwtW ih.t ver ' nrcss. thev will find their own power
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the principles upon which the present"
administration is conducted, you will see
that I have omitted one, which is deem-
ed by many of as much importance as a-- ny

other. I allude to the appointment
of members of Congress to othce by the

ia a party which can to readily, aban- - I0 1810, the American Pco VVlLL
doo both in principles tad its feadera I . jA cARE OF HIM.4 T:T;"'

movement ofthe pco. . enMytvania Kqthrert
ounnAtinit nf trrrtt nnliliril

by giving their own votes when they
possess tbe right of voting.

IV. That in, the exercise of Ue veto
power, he should limit his rejection of
Bills, to', 1st. Such as are in his opinion
unconstitutional 2. Such as lend to

The Currency question the Tariff -
Am nnr the Disposition of- - the Public ilhds

the North Eastern Boundary. The deMriiL rmlilioiana- - It I - " ' j - N .iv i ilea, uu. wi i"i.iviiw. ... , . o e JA"1l.';"v'" 'y.- - .
doca not emanate from our farmers, me-- , ?,mon on,ueV V1"-- fence of the Southern and Western Iron encroach on the rights of the States or

of individuals. 3d. buch as, involvingchanict, or merchants, from our rallevs, honest hearted democratic Governor of tiers from the attacks' of Indians. The

our tlains. or our cities: but from si ht- - p..nn.vt vanin. in hia meisape to the) Le appoftiontnent of represenlition under

tie band of poltticianst Irom caucus! '
of thegiiUt.aid galtaat

rwm arYhing gethel Vllh reei. dinners, and

.President. 1 ne Constitution contains
no prohibition of such appointments, no
doubt because its authors could not be-

lieve in-i- ts necessityr from the purity-o- f
character which was manifested by
those ' who had the confidence of the1

people nt that period. It is, however, an .

opinion very generally entertained by
the opposition party, that the country
would have escaped much of the evil
under which it has suffered for some
years past, if the, constitution had con- - -

iirnsutt hi t wines, auarre s. and a ouci or so, wmWill not all good Whiff obey the

deep kteresU may inJus opinion require
more mature deliberation, or reference
to the will of the people; to be ascertain
ed at the succeeding elections. ' '

V. That he should never suffer the
influencce of his office to be used for
purposes of a purely patty character.

The bteseingt of thousands o" te6--! fuljv occupy the member4 during themandates, turn about; wheel about and
jump Jim Crow f , , . r

What a beautiful admission is here!
men and children, ntcued from Mej present acssiotwsiexricr.m

cries

fit R. MOREHEAD. -- VI. That in removals frtmi office, ofscalping kntje oj me ruimess savage

of the wilderness, and from the stillBehold the organ of the Administration
those". who h.)ld their appointments duThe Carofinal Watchman says tork

no sooner Imagines Scott nominated mar savage Proctor, rest on IMIU e fci ; "

Therere few uieiiTuhrj-gmibing- nir therow

rA IthiidmtunhffTirrMmcdeIibTW
Talned a provision ot that kind. - Hav-iri- g

had no opportunity of personal ob-

servation on the conduct of the adminis
HiSON,andAiarmyr , v ; . m.nv noi.nlar oualitiei as John M. More- -.... . . . .. cause of such removal should always be

communicated to the person removed,:
'

r head.' Ilichlv ffifted bv nature, he hasicrtl I Ocneral Harrison, and that his nomina
tration for the last ten years, I am una- -and. if he request it, to the Senate, at

-- fiT Of the eight American Preai '
arauired much scientific and practicaltion ts desired by the People, and if

the time the nominauon of a successor tie to decide upon the truth or error of
made, would have emanated from our this opinion. And I should lie very wildents, the names of four have ended in information. With an cHuence, strong,

w "? . .. , - clear.' and convincing, he combines the
suffeestcd the following . P'an in this has He hon

is made. i ,

r.n nualit.es of cenuine wit isFarmers, Mechanics and Merchants,

from our Valleys, our Plains and our
And last but not least in importance,
VII. That he should not suffer the: . , . . . ..... MThe last - ON D1T on hearing the orable to the minutest mile orave

news from llarrisburg.Citicna. And then again, the people maul v generous 6x affable. His mor

ling that tbe known subserviency of the
Legislature to the Executive, in several
memori ble instances, should be accoun-
ted for in a way somewhat less injurious
to the character of our country and Re-

publicanism itself, than by the admission

Executive Department of . the Govern,
ment to become the source of Legisla-

tion, but leave the whole business of maThe course of fair Amcrjca is --on,are' to to called , upon to turn about ality has never been qucsuonea, ins so-

cial mialities would be a hindrance to
w heel about and jump Jim Crow 'l I -- L ' L. .1

almost any one eise in ineir marcn mru
Her names proclaim u one wy uuc.

First in the list shines Washing! --on,

Succeeded soon by JcrTers --on,,
king the laws lor the Union to be done
bv the department to which the Consti--How bcantiful, how refined, how classi that the f athers of the land, . the trusted

servants of a virtuous people, could be. "... . l " r i .:ilife, but.no blaodishmeni oi pleasure
nn Mlturcmcnt of ease, can stay his pro- -

Whoso mantle fell on Madis-on- ." , lUtton nas exclusively .ssigijcu it, uiuu
they have assumed that perfect shape

al, and withal how very truel For

encj, Mr. f200,000 Globe, you have seduced from the path of duty and hoo- -.
gres whtn business or duty calls. He is
Ol . ' II I . a ft J"On still filled the trump ot lame,

or, by the paltry , trappings and emoluwhere and wnen alone the opinions oisuch a man as we aciigni 10 nonor, nu
Calculated without VOUT host The And answering far her Jacks --on" came.

Fate leads the willing drags the un the Executive may be heard. A comsuch a one as the people always are ments of depending othces. Hut if the
evil really exists, and if there be goodleople have not been asked to " turn a willinir to advance. munity of power in the Executive De-

partments must necessarily lead to dan reason to believe that its source is to boRui such as he is. it most be said tolouj iH tut tho Harrisburg Convention So let the welkin ring for HARRK
found in the corruptiUlity of the ' membis honor, he has made himself. ' He was: -- ON."tas said to themt Mln 1830, without or gerous commutations ana greauy io ura

advantage of a President desirous of exonce a ooor bov on the banks.ot tno uan bers ol the Legislature, an effectual rem-
edy cannot be too soon applied.gmization or previous concert, you, the tending his power.: Such a constitutionRiver working to get a little money, to

CU. The Capital of Iowa
could never have been contemplated byenahfe him to ffo to a wiun ocnoowroplc, brought forward General Har-fiaoo- ,

and without an effort, camo with

- Ana it nappens in tins case mat there
is a choice of remjdics. i One of those;Territory, which has only been laid out

those who framed it, as tney well knewNow he would confer distinction on the
about three months, already contains however, is in my opinion free from theoffice.Tor which he is preseated to the that those who propose the bills will al-

ways take care of themselves, or the in
la a few votes of defeating the tpoi twenty dwellings, and two good taverns. objections which might be offered to ther.nh ift. . Wt theretore, say wai in uus,
raridJdota for the' Presidency! we now terest of their constituents; and hence the other, me one to which 1 omcct is,as well as many other things else, tbe late

Fair words break no bones but foe
provifloa in tbs cosstitutica borrotodvhtt which the Uto Prestdertt has teenConvention nave done wtu.
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I flare befora you the same veteran Hero
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